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ENEMIES OF THE STATE
By Norris Hall
An "eco-scam" which has racist connotationsand which isdesignedto keep this country
and its people poor and underdeveloped,continuesto the perpetuatedby SharonMatola,
her white elitist connectionsabroadand a handful of foreigners in this country who
continue to try to dampenthe aspirationsof an entire nation of Belizeans as we continue
the struggle to pull ourselves out of poverty. Thesepeople, with their own agendasand
hustles must now be put into our cross-hairsas enemiesof this state.A draft resolution in
opposition to the building of a new dam and hydro-electric facility to meet the
developmentneedsof this country was hastily preparedby Matola to daubthis country at
the Word ConservationCongresswhich is will held in Amman, Jordan in early October.
The draft resolution is full of lies and half truths designedonly to serve Matola and her
other imperialist associatesagendain the name of environmental protection and to
oppressthe growth and developmentof this country. The move was made by getting
anotherunknown gringo, JohnMeerman of the Slate Creek Preserve,to present, as a
member of the Word ConservationUnion IUCN), this twisted resolution againstthe
Chalillo Project. IUCN's regional headquartersin CostaRica informed us that this draft
resolution was submitted "by an IUCN member from Belize but the statusof that member
was in question". This member, which is the Slate Creek Preserve,which was established
by Meerman as an NGO, did not turn out to be the hustle he expected it to be. Meetman
initially joined IUCN but did not pay his dues and also went on to discredit the
organization. However he was seenas a convenienttool by Matola to push forward this
draft resolution. When it backflfed, Matola turned to her dear and cozy friend, actor
Harrison Ford for support through his ConservationInternational Group, the National
ResourceDefence Council and Defendersof Wildlife, who paid for Slate Creek's
membershipfees, with arrears,to IUCN's Headquartersin Switzerland. But this time they
chooseto ignore proceduresby passingthe regional group of IUCN members and
submitted their resolution direct to IUCN in Switzerland.
There is still a question on whether or not the resolution meetsthe IUCN criteria.
Besides,the regional membersof IUCN are annoyed,and eveninsulted, over how these
North American green imperialists ignored the establishedprocedures for the IUCN
Meso-America group to get the resolution on the table for the World Conservation
Congress.
This is a move which is equally as bogus as the draft resolution and which the
Government and people of this country should not entertain for it further underscoresthe
subversive agendaof theseexpatriateswho would rather seea poor country remain poor
and to have us live in small ecological niches and self-denial, while they continue to fill
their pockets at the expenseof our natural resourcesand a tourism industry from which
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we are virtually locked out, and enjoy "the horrors" (which they will not give up) of
Western consumerism. It should be noted that despite their environmental
admonishment,the typical gringo or WesternEuropean,will never abandontheir heated
homes, air conditioned cars, fast food, advancedmedical care or any other similar
material gains. But all of thesehave been achieved with some trade off to the
environment. And now anotherfringe group is protesting genetically engineeredfood
which could feed millions of bellies of hungry children in the poor developing nations of
the World. But who are thesepeople? They are all assureda three squaremeals in the
round place every day. Their entire conceptis that somebodyelse, or the non-white
people in the Third World, should go without the conveniencesof modem life.
The people from suchorganizations suchas the Natural ResourceCouncil (which
happensto be in the pockets of Union Carbide which causedthousand of HUMAN deaths
in California a few years ago), the WWF (and we know about them), and others in the
north, hold to a philosophy that in their almost exclusive social order, the Earth's
inordinate resourcesshould be lavished on a privileged few with their energy squandering
corporatejets, plush air-conditioned offices (no matter how much damage to the ozone
layer), and the millions of cars contributing to pollution and the anti-pollutants which
have beenpoisoning their population (ask any Californian) and all the other
environmental evils and sins which is enoughto keep them busy at home. The latest
being the sprayingthe environmentand people of New York, with its large multi-ethnic
population with the insecticide Malathion, to kill the mosquito infestation in that city. The
fact is that while theseenvironmental groups continue to hustle such as the National
ResourceDefence Council and the rest of them continue their scare in taking big money
from large corporations to preachand fight againstThird World development, they will
continue with their new brand of greenimperialism.
Local businessmanBarry Bowen, in an article which was last week
widely circulated in the local press,declaredwar on the expatriateswho are intent on
hampering our progressthrough, their scares.He referred to the "Greenpeace"
movement, which is losing membersby the thousands becauseof their radical and
irrational approachto environmental issues. A part of the environmental scare,as
experiencedin the debateover Chalillo (hydroelectric project), and the further attempts
to have this country blacklisted internationally, is to make preposterousassertions,
usebogus documentsand wild distortions as a type of shakedownfor money and fame.
But what this will eventually do is to bring total and [mal destruction to a well meaning
environmental movement, which conscientiouslyis intended to encourageus, as
inhabitants of this planet, to live in harmony with nature and to use our natural
resources wisely and for our prosperity the way the rest of the world has done,
especiallyAmerica in the pastcentury.
Today's environmental movement at its extremesis a proxy for non-growth. The growth
and developmentof Belize, on the other hand, are based on sustainabledevelopment for
the benefit of all its citizens.

